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 INTRODUCTION 
Soils of the Cerrado region are mostly Oxisols and Ultisols.  

Zinc deficiency is Brazilan Oxisol is widely reported in annual crops like upland and 

lowland rice, corn and wheat (Fageria and Baligar, 1997; Fageria and Zimmermann, 

1998; Fageria, 2001; Fageria, 2009).  

The main region of Zn deficiency in these soils is low natural level of zinc and use of lime 

which increases soil pH and consequently Zn uptake (Fageria et al. 2002).  

Genotypic variation in Zn use efficiency in crop plants is widely reported in annual crops 

(Graham, 2008; Fageria and Stone, 2008; Fageria et al. 2008a). Use of Zn efficient 

genotypes is an important strategy in correcting this nutrition disorder in crop plants. The 

objective of this study was to evaluate Zn use efficiency of 20 upland rice genotypes. 
.  

METODS 
A greenhouse experiment was conducted at the National Rice and Bean Research 

Center of EMBRAPA, Santo Antônio de Goiás, GO, Brazil.  

 

The Zn treatment used were 0 mg kg-1 (natural level of the soil) and 20 mg kg-1 of soil 

using zinc sulfate with 23% of Zn. The genotypes tested were: BRA 01506, BRA 01596, 

BRA 01600, BRA 02535, BRA 02601, BRA 032033, BRA 032039, BRA 032048, BRA 

032051, BRA 042094, BRA 042156, BRA 042160, BRA 052015, BRA 052023, BRA 

052033, BRA 052034, BRA 052045, BRA 052053, BRS Primavera and BRS Sertaneja.  

 
RESULTS  
  
 
 

CONCLUSIONS 

Upland rice is an important crop in South American cropping systems. Brazil is largest 

producer of upland rice. Zinc is one of the most yield limiting micronutrients in annual crop 

production in highly weathered tropical Oxisols. Use of nutrient efficient plant species or 

genotypes within specie sis an important strategy in reducing cost of crop production and 

also adverse effects of chemical fertilization on environment. Results of this study show that 

there is significant differences among upland rice genotypes in Zn use efficiency. The Zn X 

genotype interactions were significant for most of the yield and yield attributing characters, 

suggesting variation in upland rice genotypes responses to Zn fertilization and selection of Zn 

efficient genotypes is an important decision in Brazilian Oxisol. 
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